Menu
Wine & Spirits

Join us at
our table
Nova Scotia is welcoming the world, and our award-winning Halifax
Convention Centre team is saving you a seat at our table. The East Coast
is known for its beauty, hospitality and bountiful locally-sourced cuisine. We
share that coastal inﬂuence in-house with our always-on culinary experts who
bring their take on local ﬂavour to everything they create for our guests.
In fact, we’ve created a Local Program to give our guests a taste of true
Nova Scotia ﬂavour. Our team works with local suppliers – some of best in the
business - to create mouth-watering dishes that will delight our guests and
give them a taste of what it means to eat in Nova Scotia.
Every time we host an event, we bring our amazing local people, culture and
products inside our space to be enjoyed by all. Why? We know once you get
a sneak peek of Nova Scotia, you’ll be ready for more. We want our guests
get outside our facility, into the streets and spaces of our province and truly
experience what it’s like to love Nova Scotia like a local.
We take great pride in the food we serve, so we prepare and handcraft nearly
every item – from start to ﬁnish. Our entire culinary experience is designed to
put our planners and guests at ease. Why? Because we’re all about being
extraordinary hosts.
Whether you’re trying to satisfy the delegate on the go, or planning an
intimate gathering for hundreds, our ﬂexible, diverse and inspired menu is sure
to give guests a Nova Scotia meal to remember. Ready to dig in?

HALIFAX CONVENTION CENTRE

CATERING MENU

Wine & Spirits

Accentuate your event
with local beverages.
With more than 16 wineries and vineyards, and more craft breweries
per capita than any other province, there’s always a drop to drink in
Nova Scotia.
As part of our Local Program, we’re proud to offer a wide selection of
local wine and beer to help savour the flavour of this place and make
every sip special for your delegates.

Wines of Nova Scotia
House Selections
WHITE
Petite Riviere Three Churches White (750 ml)				/ $64
Blomidon Tidal Bay (750 ml) 						/ $64
Benjamin Bridge Tidal Bay (750 ml) 					/ $58
LightFoot Flora (750 ml)						/ $59
Gasperau Muscat (750 ml)						/ $55
Grand Pre L’Acadie Blanc (750 ml)					/ $49
Grand Banker White (750 ml)						/ $45

RED
Mercator Upper Ridge (750 ml) 					/ $64
Petite Riviere Three Churches Red (750 ml) 				/ $64
Avondale Sky Monte Vista (750 ml) 					/ $58
Luckett Vineyards Phone Box Red (750 ml)				/ $59
Grand Pre Baco Noir (750 ml)					/ $55
Great Big Friggin’ Red (750 ml)					/ $49
Grand Banker Red (750 ml) 					/ $45

International Wine Selections
WHITE
Wyndham Estate Bin 222 Chardonnay - Australia (750 ml)			

/ $49

Jacobs Creek Dots Pinot Grigio - Australia (750 ml)			

/ $48

Las Moras Pinot Grigio - Argentina (750 ml)				/ $46

RED
Wyndham Estate Bin 555 Shiraz - Australia (750 ml)			 / $49
Jacobs Creek Dots Pinot Grigio - Australia (750 ml) 			

/ $48

Las Moras Syrah - Argentina (750 ml)					/ $46
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All food selections have a 25 person minimum order unless otherwise noted.
Prices are subject to change.
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Sparkling Wines
Jacobs Creek Chardonnay Pinot Noir - Australia (750 ml) 		/ $50
Torre Oria Cava Brut - Spain (750 ml) 					/ $54
Cinzano Prosecco - Italy (750 ml)					/ $64
Benjamin Bridge Nova 7 - Nova Scotia (750 ml)				/ $74

Bar Pricing
Host Bar

Cash Bar*

Bar Shots

$5.50

$6.25

Nova Scotia Craft Beer

$6.00

$6.75

Domestic Beer

$6.00

$6.75

Import Beer

$6.75

$7.75

Nova Scotia Wine

$6.75

$7.75

Premium Wine

$8.50

$9.75

Soft Drinks

$3.50

$4.00

.05% Alcohol Beer

$3.50

$4.00

Coolers**
Liqueurs**
Premium Shots**
*Prices include tax (A fee of $175 per bar will be applied if net sales are less than $450 per bar.)
**The following products are available on request only. Please contact your event manager to
discuss specifics. *Prices are subject to change.

All food selections have a 25 person minimum order unless otherwise noted.
Prices are subject to change.
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